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Beporter.
Howard L. Oberlin has a handsome

scroll-wor- k framed clock on exbibitioa in
Mr. H. F. Yergey's window. A small
audience attended the ''Uncle Tom's
Cabin" performance last night. Samuel 44

Bead and David Young settled their as-

sault and battery case yesterday, by a
compromise. The former pays the costs.

Tho new houses on Seventh street are
tobebnilt as rapidly as possible. The
frame of the large new coal shute which
is to be erected for Mr. H. F. Bruncr was
raised to-da- y, Shnte's capacity six car-
loads

A lejcrJemain and vontrilequist per-
formance was given in tbe armory yester-
day

is
afternoon, by a stranger. He had an

audience of about two hundred children.
The Norwood literal y society held its

meeting at the residence of Mr. Henry
"Wisler. The exercises were very inter-
esting.

Tho passenger trains which leave the
Pennsylvania railroad depot here at 7:30
a. m., were detained to-d- ay by the non-arriv- al

of orders, caused by the interrupt-
ed telegraphic communication.

Voot Crashed.
Brakeman Harry Leibley, of freight

crew .No. 34, Pennsylvania railroad, had
the heel of his right foot crushed by the
wheels of a car which he was coupling
yesterday at uoon in the east yards here.
Ho was taken to his boarding houEO on
Walnut street, where his injuries were
dressed by the company's physician Dr.
Craig.

Church Matters.
A largo crowd wau present at the praise

and testimony meeting in the Methodist
church last night. Tho exercises consisted
of prayer, singing, a short address by the
pastor and the. giving of testimony in
behalf of religion and God's mercy to his
people. Seventy live persons testified.

On account of recent death in his family,
the Bev. John Graham, of Harrisburg, did
uot preach in St. Paul's P. E. church here
last evening. The Rev. Aionzo Diller, of
Marietta, occupied the pulpit in his stead.

Meeting of School Uoard.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe

school board was held last night. Mem-
bers present : Messrs. Auwerter, Bruner,
Gerhart, Given, Stevenson, Meyers and
Zeamer. Minutes of regular meeting of
February 8th lead aud approved. Boports
of committees then heard.

Financ? committee's report was pre-
sented :

Balance on hand at Just report $1,044 87
From S. II. Boyd, collector 1832 SOU BO

From Mrs. Siclllnger, tuition 6 00 It
Total $1 SCO 77

Ki.rENDITUKES.
Older paid since last report $1,271 01

Balance on hand $ SS9 73

Committco leported tax duplicate of
1681, T. B. Bunbar, collector, as settled.

Supply and repair committee reported
that mote coal was required at the inati
tute and Cherry street schools. Also that
on acconut of the yards of the Fifth street to
sohool buildiug becoming a mass of mud in
rainy weather, it is reco .amende! that the
yards be spread with gravel. So ordered
by the board.

The library committee reported that tie
committee was making arrangements for
holding au entertainment on Tuesday
evening, March 17tb, the proceeds to be
devoted to the puicbau: of more books for
the Shock library. Tho opera houss has
been tendered by the borough council
free.

The returns of the late election for
school directors was prcseutpd by Presi-
dent Meyeis. As the result was published
immediately after tbo election, it is un-
necessary to repeat them heie Tho sec-

retary was ordered to insert them in the
minutes of the meeting.

Tho following report of attendance at
the schools for the month ending March 5,
was presented by Superintendent Ames :

Total attendance, male, 582 ; female, CC8 ;

total, 1,250. Average attendance, raal,
493 ; female, 553 ; total, 1,053. Percent
ago of attendance, male, 92J ; lemale,
92 3 5. Percentage of attendance for tbo
term, male, 95 ; lemale, 94. Number of
pupils prescut every session, 347. Num-
ber of visitois to fcchools. 71.

Tbo following committees was appointed
to confer with a committee from the old
Columbia public ground company with
rcgaid to improving the institute grounds,
consisting of Messrs. Gebharr, Meyeis,
Given aud Bruner.

Tbe meeting transacted some othen
business of uo public interest and thor
adjourned.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had no less

than fourteen cases before him, ten of
which weie vagrant persons charged with
being drunk and disorderly. One was
ueut to jail for 40 days and eight for terms
ranging from 5 to 20 days. One paid costs
and four lodgeis were discharged.

Jacob Hess, charged on oath of Kate
Hoak with fornication and bastardy,
waived a hearing before Alderman Mc
Conomy, and entered bail for court.

Thomas Ferguson, charged with tbo
embezzlement of $70, the property of
Louisa Eckenroade, of Mouut Joy, was
committed by Alderman Spurrier for a
ncariu? on the 13tb. inst.

Oirick Hughes for drunken and disor-derl- y

conduct, was committed'by Alderman
Spurrier for 10 dajs.

L9wis Kiphorn charged with malicious
mischief in breaking windows in the hcu-- e

of . EJSnydvr, was held for a herring
this morning.

James Rodgers and Mark Stockton, the
two bums who raised a disturbance at the
almshouse yestci day, were sent to jail by
Alderman Spurrier this a'.ternoon for 30
days eacb.

Fell on the lee.
Last evening Mrs. Elizabeth Daily, g

on Church street near Jefferson
alley, slipped on the ice and fell, hurting
herself severely. She was carried to her
home naar by, and a doctor was summoned
to her assistance It was reported. that
her leg was broken, but the report is un-

true.

No Stamp.
A letter addressed " Harry WUbou, In-

diana, Pa." will ho forwarded to that
gentleman by Postmaster Marshall as
soon as the writer sticks a stamp on it
but not before.

A friend of Mr. Wilson .hero in Lan-

caster has supplied the stamp and the let-

ter has gone.
m

In Bad Condition.
If the street commissioner thinks he has

improved West King street by dumping
atones along the track of the street rail-

way between Centre square and Prino
street, he is bodly mistaken. The stones
have been scattered all over the street,
and it is worse than a newly-mad- e turn-pik- e.

Change el Hotel Keepers
D. C. Fleming, late proprietor of the

Merrimac house, has purchased the entire
stock and fixtures of the McGrann house
from Fred Waltz, who has kept it for
years. He has already taken possession.

Barely of Peace and Desertion Oases.
Court will meet at 10 o'clock

morning, when the surety of the peaoe
Wd desertion oases will be taken up as

tbf iter et down for w.

?3 I--

Mr. John Thompson, naaeger of Hon.
James Black's Black JBarrea spring pro- -,

petty, in Falton township, this forenoon
paid a visit to tbe stock farm of 8. 8.
Spencer, just outside of the city, near the
Columbia pike. While climbing around
in the barn ho fell,, breaking an arm. He
was brought to town and received medical
attention.

Amusement.
" The Amish GlrV'Ttao new play called
Tbe Amish Girl," which was written by John

R. Mlsslmcr, et Beadii g, will be presented In
this city tomorrow evening by a company
from Beading, nnder the management of John
M. Stephens, who Is also tbe leading man. The
play Is fall et familiar scenes and Incidents,
and it made a hit In Beading, where it has
been played several times.

SVEC1AJL NOTICES.

The only pain wc can safely make light or,
the window-pane- , but the pain that racks

onr frame and tears oar langs Is a matter of.

serious consequence. To alleviate 'the latter
and effect a permanent care, Dr. Ball's Coagh
Syrup is relied on by all sensible people.

A cougn, t;om or sore amoat snouiu oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's .bronchial Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like coagh syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parte, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Couglis, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singera and Public8peakcr3 are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we) .norited rankamong? thelewstaple
remedies of tbo age. Sold at 23 ccntb a box
ovorvwhero. .

Mother swan's Worm gyrnp.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; lor

feverishncss., restlessness, worms,, constipa-
tion. 25c.

Go to II. li. Cocnrnn's a rug fctoro ter Mr.
Freeman' New National Dye. For bright-
ness anil durability et color, arc nncqualed.
Color fiom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and Genr.au. Price. 15 cents.

3-- The .Starlet, Cardinal Bed, Old Gold,
.Navy Blue, 5cal Brown, Diamond Dyes give
perfect results. Any fashionable color 10 cts.

Admonition! euro your cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honey of Iloreliound and Tar.
Plko's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

m5 lwaeod&w

How few there arc who are aware
That soon the gums and teeth decay,

Unless thcyaro brushed with greatest care
With SOZODONTJrom day to day ;

For this great dentifrice, we know.
Will keep them pure and wlilto as snow.

3-Il- Talk from Dr. Swathe To Whom
May Concern: Itching Piles is-o- ne of the

most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as If pin worms were
crawling in or about the lcctum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
atTected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article in th market, I guarantee it

cure the worst case of itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Swaync's Ointment is nlsoapleasant and

effective cuie lor tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be scut for 50 cts.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, S1.S5. Address, Dr.
Swiiyno & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

itliSCUKO IfltUM DEATH.
Thetollowingstatenicnlot William J. Cough

Ji), et Somcrvllle, Mass., is to remarkable tnat
ne bog to ask for It the attention oi our read
era. Ho says : "In the Jail et 18761 was taken
wllli a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and flush. 1 was so'weak at one tlmo
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer oilb7 1 wasadiniltedtotho City Hospital.
While theic the doctors said I had a hole in
my iett lung as big as a half-dolla- I expend-
ed o er a hundred dollaro in doctors and med-
icines. I was eo lar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I jravc up hope
but a tiieiid told mo of DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOU THE LUNGS. I laughc at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a lit ttlo to atisty them, when to my sui-prls-

d gratification, I commenced to feel
bettor My hope, once dead, began to revive,
aitd to lay I leel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writcthis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one atnicte.i with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DE. WM. BALL'S
BALSAM FOBTHE LUNGS, andbc convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough Las almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
sold bv II. it. Cochran, 137 iorth Queen street

To aid digestion, lake Simmons Liver Begu-late- r.

Skla Diseases.
"Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most invct-"SwiH'iif-

Ointment."
"Swavne'B Ointment" crate cases of skin dis
"swavno's Ointment" )
'Swayne's Ointment" cases, such as tetter,

tawayne a uinuneui j -- alt l hnnm.seald head."Swayne's Ointment" 1

...."Swnyne's, - ointment."
W A .,, i uauci's lieu, sores, au j

dyne's Ointment" crust 6ca' llcWnS' .
"Mwavno's Ointment" S skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" l,at "stressing"Swayne's Ointment"

Ointment" plaint, itching pilc3,
Swaynejs Ointment;' i lb oniy effcctual cur0"Swayne s J

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"Swayn-

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where all else laiU. Sold by all druggists,

A. Couch, Cold or Sore Throat
Bcquires Immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease Is
often the result. " DB. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYBUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdiroctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines ihn blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma all pulmonary af-

fections el leng standing, it isthobestremedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle Tho large size is the most economical
Sold by all best arugglsts.

Isaac Jones, Mt Cancel, Pa., says
"Brown's Iron Bitters cured mo of sick
headache, loss el appetite and foul stomach."
For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street m5-lwd-

Tld tnta.
Samples irce at Grocers. II. A. Bartlett &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

Alotlicmt Moroni-ni- t Blotnersn
Arc yon disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by asicK child sutTering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If
so, go at onefi and gctabottlo et MRS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little suflcrer Immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earth wno has ever U3ed it,
who will not tollyou at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly saio to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
nicscrintion oi one et the olaest and best
female physicians aud nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Foil Lame Back, Side or Chest use SHf-LO-

POBOUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B.Cochran,137andl39 North Queen
trcet, Lancaster. febltcodS

Houry' Carbolic Salve.
The bet Salve in the world for cuts.brulsoa

soics, ulcers salt rheum, totter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salvo is
guaranteed to give pcrtcct satisfaction in
everv case or money refunded. Be sure yon
gctUavaT's Carbolic Salve, a i all others aio

cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store, 137 North Queen street my29-- 4
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Xm fra sense et taste, saeH or bearing,

ne Ely's Cream Balm. "ItJsdotniwonderfal
work Do not faB to procure a bottle, as In it
Ues the relief you seek. Price SO cents.

Apply 1st BestoUa with UtUe flagec
Fretn B. F. Ipsaer, A. M., Sed Bank, K.

J.: I have neeh troubled with Catarrh so
badly for several years that It seriously effect-
ed my voice. I tried Dr. 's remedy with
out the slightest relief, one bottle oi jsiys
Cream Balm did the work. My voice Is fully
restored and my bead feels better than lor
years. B. F. Lixraaxa.

Ely' Cream Halm as a cure for Catarrh and
Hay Fever Is evidently an article of great
merit, its sale is Increasing with wonderful
rapidity. Very truly, Johxbtox. Hollowat
ft Co., C02 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

-

urewa'a uoaseaoid irnacea
Is the most effective Fain Destroyer in
the world. WiB most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
ezternallymd thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
p&in in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and Is THE
GBEAT BELIEVEB OF PAIN. "Baowa's
Household Pahacsa" should be in every
family. A teaspoon tul of the Panacea In a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will mtxAS ve a cold. 25 cts
u bottlB

For a sure cure for Dyspepsia, take Sim
mons Liver Begulator.

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
for the core of Neuralgia arc a success." Dr.
G. P. Holman, ChrlstlanbUrg, Va. 50 cts., at
druggists.

' Five Dr.1 ; no entf of medicine ; no relief
Dr. Benton' Bkin Cure ha driven away all
eruption and I'm nearly well." Ida C. Young,
Hamilton, ill. Druggists keep it, fl per
package.

Making a Uaise.
John Hays, Credit, P. Om says that for nine

months he could not raise his hand to his head
through lameness In the shoulder, but by the
use et Thomas' Eclectric Oil he was entirely
cured. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

now to secure Health,
t seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impu'-- c condition of the bloody when SCO-VILL- 'S

3 ABS APAB1LL A AND STILLINGI A,
or BLOOD AND UVEBSYBUP will restore a
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aod has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIEB over discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects lndi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health rencwer, for it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

AEB'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast, For use externally and inter-
nally.

BEDUOUhE POWDEBS euro all diseases
of horce, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may24-- 2

For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street.

MA.BSCAOS.

Kbndio Miller. On Thursday evening,
March 8, 1883. at the home of the bride, by Bev.
Wm. F. Lichllter, pastor of St. Luke's

ehuicb, William Ellsworth Kendig. of
this city, to Katie Miller, et Millersville,
Pa. ltd

MEATUS.

Hubeb March 7, 1883, in Lancaster, Pa.,
Margie E. Hubcr. daughter of H. 11. Huber,
aged 22 years, 10 months and 21 days.

The relatives and friends of tha lamllyare
respectfully invited to attend tin funeral
from the residence of her lather, No. 22 East
Lemon street, on Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
McEvot. In this city on March8, 18S3, Cath

arine, relict et the late John McEvoy, in the
72d year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends are respectiully
invited to attena the funeral, from her late
residence, on Beaver street, b twt on Vine and
German, on (Saturday) morning,
atS o'clock. High Mass at St. Mary's church
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery. ltd

Weidlk. In this city, on the 8th inst, Mamie
daughter of Kobert ami Elizabeth Wcidle, in
the 15th year et her age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectiully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her parents, No. 514

Church street, on Saturday altemoon at 3

o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. " ltd

ITJSa' JLOVEUTlHISMlSNTa.

OF THE SIOGIJm AT 1
AFKWMOKE at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT ClOAB
STOKK.

??aKS1ES, LUOK'fO TuCRINTEBEhT.
I On and alter MABCH 19, 1 will have at
the Keystone House Sale and Exchange
Stables, 40 head et the finest 3 and 4 year old
Mules that have bem shipped to this market,
and will sell or exchange them lor Horses.

m9-2- t - WM. A. MYERS.

SALr,.-O- M TUESDAY. MAKtJHPUBLIC will be sold at public sale at the
Leopard Hotel. Lancaster city, a BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE and lot et ground, situ- -

ated at 143 East Vine street
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., wuen

terms win uemaae Known uy hid nuira ui
ANNA M WEIOLEB.

Deceased.
IlENUY SUUBBBT, AUCt m'J-4t-d

rpo LKT.--1 LABOE, UANDSUMK HOUSE' in a very desirable locality, well adapted
Jorn first class boarding house, for which a
number et boarders have already been se-

cured. Part et present furniture can be
bought cheap. Bent low.

Address, "OPPORTUNITY,"
m9-2t- d &ltw Iktelliobncer Office.

PROPOSALS FOKSEAI.KU Barn will be received at'
the office et the County Commissioners. Lan-
caster. Pa., until 12 o'clock, in.. MONDAY.
MARCH 20. 1883. Specifications can he seen at
Corcmlsslonei's Oflice.

BY OBDKB OF THE BOAED.
Attest : Frask Gbeist, Clerk. ni9 2wd

IKSU & IIKOTHKB.H
LOOK! RKAD! COKE!

BALANCE OF

WINTER STOCK
AT

HALF VALUE!
The continued cold weather has enab'ed us

to close out a greater part et the Heavy
Goods on which we reduced prices last week.
To-da- y we Marked Down tbo Entire Balance
ofur

OVERCOATS, HEAVY SUITS,

Odd Coats, Pants and Vests,
TO HALF THEIR FOBMEB VALUE.
We give you a few sample prices : A small,

lot et Black Overcoats at fS.0?, and 6 00
About Thirty Black Overcoats, large si'es, at
S.00, worth $5.00. About Thirty-eigiit-Fan- cy

Ulsterattes, W.(0, $5.00. 16.00 to $8.09,wrth dou-
ble. Twentynve Fine Ulsterettes, $7.00 to
$12.0 ', worth $12 to $20. Also, Forty Children's
Overcoats, at $1.50 to $1.50, cost from $2.00 to
$8 00 THEY MOST BE fcOLD.

EXrBAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

KNIT JACKETS, UNDERWEAR,
Gloves, Neckwear.

To save us the trouble of carrying them over
till next season. Don't forget tha Celebrated
"PENNHALL" WhiteShirt. We sell them
for 80c and cannot be beat by any $1.00 Shirt.

HIRSH & BRO.,
The Pcdii Hall GlothiDg House,

Nos. 2 aad 4 S. (JaeeaSt.
sep8 lvd

!

tf'm&mmm

- LIGHT! ;

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than
Handsome Gas Fixtures. Formerly the prices were so
high that only the wealthy could enjoy so great a luxury.
This is no longer the case, and a visit to FLINN & BREN-EMAN- 'S

and an examination of their Immense Stock will
surprise almost any one at the Low Price at which Elegant
Goods can be sold Jn Coal Oil Lamps, Lanterns and
Chandeliers their stock .is equally large and their prices are
away down. Before ordering your goods, look at

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

yjs.tr jjtrxKTisjiMMNra.
8ALK OF HOBSKS-TH- EPUBUO et Illinois Horses, advertised to

take place at the Merrimac House, US North
Prtncestreet, Lancaster city, Pa., on Monday,
March 12, 1883,-h- been postponed until Sat-
urday, March 17, 18s3. I wBl, however, have a
fine lot of Canada Horses, which I will sell at
public sale onMonday. March 12. 1883.

m9-2t- d GEORGE GBOS6MAN.

nriLI.IAMSU 4k VOnTBB.

FIRST-CLAS- S

MMUe Clotliiii!

We are the only House In tbe city that keeps
constantly onhandacomplo'.estockot FIBST-CLAS- S

BEADY-MAD-E CLOTHING for CHIL-
DREN. Vims, YOUTH3 and MEN.

Our stock et SPBING STYLES this year will
eclipse all our former efforts In regard to
QUALITY, MAKE, FIT, FASHION and
PBICE. The latter we guarantee to be as low

the same quality can be sold anywhere else.
Tho FASHIONS are of tbe very latest Parisian
Importation ; cut and trimmed in style, and
FIT as well as the most fastidious could wish.
We are enabled, from the manner In which our
BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING Is made to guar-
antee a perfect Fit to all. We have a very
handsome stock of elegant SPBING OVER-
COATS now opsn ter inspection. The Pat-
terns are marvels et correct taste and the
Prices a re astonishingly low.

FUBNISH1NG GOODS, HATS, CAPS,
TBUNKS, VALISES. LADIES'

and GENTS' WATKUPBOOF CLOAKS and
COATS at LOWEST PBICE9.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
Nos. 34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

t.ANCASTEB. PA

AND SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open In APBIL.

TUUN niEMKNZ. o

Rita Rita
RUBBERS,

RUBBERS,
RUBBERS.

AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STORE,

No. 51 North Queen St.,

(IKQUIREB EUILD1NQ.)

GREAT REDUCTIONS

-I-N

We have the Lamest Stock or the Latest
Styles.

LADIES' RUBBERS, 40c. and 45c.

MEN'S RUBBERS, 05c.

LITTLE BOYS' RUBBEB BOOTS, 1.25.

MEN'S BUBBEB BOOTS, S3.00.

Also a Large Stock or BURT'S FINE SHOES
in all the Latest Styles.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
F

pABKEIVS GINOBB TOMlU.

EVERY MAN HIS OnN BOSS.

How to Promote Personal Power A Mew
Badlcal Reformer.

" There is no provision In the Divine econ-
omy ter political bosses !"

With a bang or his nst, and In tbe voice of a
man who hart made up his mind on the sub-
ject, Bev. James Chambew, et Calvary Pres- -

DVienan cnurcu, nurium, ievwiiujr uireu "
sermon with this announcement. He was
right. Tbe only boss authorized by the Book
is mentioned In these words : "He Who ruleth
his own spirit Is greater than ho who taketn a
city "

Commonly, the better side et men is subject
to the despotism et the worse side Bad

humors, mean Jealonsics and base
revenge are all bosses. Ono et tbe worst
bosseVls bile. What Is most depressing in
philosophical or theological thought is due to
it Old General Debility is another tyrannical
bOES. He lashes men who are naturally good
until they necome unnaturally bad or misera-
bly weak.

M , . ,.ijoncernmg iiio uenyciauwi ." r"viage, Bev S. P. Lewes, pastor of the Eighth
Street Baptist church, St. Louis, Mo.,wiites:
' 1 was suffering irom exhaustiom and general
debility. As an invlgorant 1 used Parkr's
Uiitasa Tonic. I never met with anything so
effective, it is an elegant family medicine. 1
take a bottle In my valise when I go on my
annual vacations'

Pabkzb's GraajaToxio neither intoxicate nor
promote a detlre for strong drink. Tho mott
pronounced temperance people ut andpraUe
it for (hi reaton alone. It cures Malarial
Fovfr9. Consumntlon. Bhcumatism and all
Diseases el the ufood. Also weaknesses pecu-
liar to women. Its action Is prompt and per
vasive. Test It once, and you wiB adopt It as
ahome remedy. Price 50 cents and $1 a bottle.
Hlscox & Co., co.. Chemists, New York.

IV XKKMASSKK3 AND
NOT1CK All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either for the purpose or shooting or
tishing, as the law wiB be rigidly enforced
against ail trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned after this notice. r

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
B.PERCXALDEN,
EDWARD G. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter B. W. Coleman's Heirs',
olt-txai-
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Jk BUrtNH.BAUSHAN INSURANCE
AMD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
No. 10 Wsst Orahsb Stbxxt, Laxcavtzb, Pa.

124-- 8 tdeodR

LARGEST, MOST COMPLETK ANDTHE assortment of euchre, casslna, poker
and other playing cards at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAB
STORK.

TJHm RENT. A THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
1? DWELLING HOUSE, No. 45 South Duko
street. All the modern Improvements.

ALFRED DILLER,
m7-tfd- No. U0 West Lemon Street.

OF MARKET HOUSE CO.MEETING meeting of the Eastern
Market House Company will be held at the
Orphans' Court Room on FRIDAY, MARCH
9th, at 8 p.m., for final adoption et location
etc. GEO. K. REED,

m8-2- td Chairman.
A GOOD HONEST BOYWAMTC0. the ages et 13 and 16 years, to

act as an assistant to a blind person traveling
with goods. A suitable boy will be well paid.
References required. Adnress,

GEO. W. IRWIN,
Bart, Lancaster Co., Pa.

T FRANK SAYX.OK

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OP PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

43 Exactly oppposlte the Old 8tand.
octU-ttnd&w- il

WE THE UNDEBSIGNEU HAVEC1ARD. day, March 8, 1833, entered into co-
partnership ter the 'transaction et a general
Insurance business and are prepared to place
large lines of insurance of all kinds. The
Jiatronage of the public is respectiully

BENJ.F. SHENK.
SAM'L D. BAUSMAN.

Tbe undersigned tenders his thanks to his
former patrons for their kind patronage and
hopes that the same be continued to the new
firm.

mar8-3teod- BENJ. F. SHENK.

THE SMALL HAND-MAD- ETUY cigars. 2 for 5 cents, at
HARTMAN '3 YELLOW FBONT CIGAB

STORE.

THE TOWN'S TALK, THE 5 CENT
and Yara cigars, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR
STORE.

"VrOTICET TAX COLLECTORSi Proposals ter the collection et the State
and County Tax for 1883. in the East and West
Wards of Lancaster City, will be received at
the County Commissioners' Oflice until 12

clock m., FRIDAY.MABCII 1C, 1883. None
but bona fide bids will be entertained. By
order of the Commissioners.

Attest: FRANK GREIST.
m6 3t Clerk.

U. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL his Oflice from 66 North Dnke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-Ktd- y

In Roar of Court Henso. Long's New
BnltVifni,-- . ml7-tf-it

JSNTJBHTAXNXXHtTS.

TULTON OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1883.
AN ELKCT&IC 8UCCE88!

A GENUINE HIT ! PEALS OF LAUGHTER !

SHOUTS OF APPLAUSE !

J. H. Stieo
In JOHN D. MISSIMER'S Poweriul Drama,

in 3 Acts, entitled

"TEE AMISI aiEI."
EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.

EVERYBODY GOING
THE FATAL LIGHTNING.

THRILUNG FJBE SCENE.
ADMU-SIO- SO CENTS.
BESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.
GALLERY.. .......-........- . ...5 LKHTS.

Diagram open at Yccker's Office, March 6,
until Saturday.

J. M. STEPHEN. Manacrer.
J. M. SCUAFFER, Stage Manager,

mart! fit

zj:gaIj notices.
OF FREDERICK H1ELMAN,ESTATE the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known thesame to the
undersigned without delay, residing in the
city et Lancaster.

MAGDALENA OTTENDORFEH,
Administratrix.

B. F. Davh, Attorney.

ESTATE OF GEURQB U.
ASSIUNEU wire, of Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county. Pa. George O. Hensel and wife,
et said Lancaster city, naving oy oeea oi vol-
untary assignment, dated JANUARY 12, A. D.
1883, assigned and transferred all Ibeir real
estate and effects to the undersigned, lor the
benefit of the creditois et the said George O.
Hensel, he therefore gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

CHAS. I. LANDIS. Assignee,
Residing In Lancaster City.

L. Elucakkb, Atty. jan!5-6Vdoa- w

ESTATJ5 OF WILLIAMAtiSIGNKD ofLancaster city, Lancaster
cpinty. Wm. Hensel and wife et Lancaster
cK V, having by deed or voluntary assign-
ment, dated January 27, 1888, assumed and
transferred all their estate and effects to the
undersmned, for the benefit of the creditors
of said William Hensel, he therefore gives no-

tice to all persons indebted to Bald assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, aud those having claims to present
them to .rjTRED'K 8ENER, -

Assignee.
Euokjx G. Smith, Att'v. 136tdeow

T"V
Va of Lancaster City, deceased Letters et ad-

ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
olnlmn or dem&nda airainst the estate Ot said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residlne in Lancas-
ter City. HEN RV WOLF,

teb24-6tdoa- w Administrator,

OF ANN THOMAS, LATE OFESTaTK Lancaster county, deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to tbe undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make Immediate settlement, aud those hav-In- n

nlilmii or dcmindg airalnst the estate Ot
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned wlthont delay.

STEPHEN SANDERSON,
JOHN JELLY.

B. F. Davis, Administrators.
Attorney. J286tdoawF

TESTATE Or B. KKANKTAMANY.LATE
ri of Lancaster city. Pa , deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said city.

WILLIAM WEATEB,
2MtdF Administrator.

MwmniMMriMiiMHMMMMmB-- - r
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HANGED.

MURDERERS EXPIATE THEIK GJOJUS.

ncGIolB mad MJese Basg 1m- - New Yertt
To-Da- y WaBUag Vader tk Meat-fol- d

to. Attead Maes.
New York, March 8. McQloin and

Majone were hung at 8:12 this morning.
Majone awoke at five o'clock and care-

fully dressed himself. McQloin slept ea
and had to be awakened half an hoar
later. Both men said they felt welL They
went to the chapel to attend mass, passing
nnder the scaffold on the way. McQloin
bore the sight with firmness, but Majone
buried his face in his handerchief and cried.
At mass Majone acted as clerk to Father
Duranquett and both men seemed quite
devoid of fear. Returning none of
them seemed to notice the gallows.
They both ate a hearty breakfast after
which roligiens ministrations were resumed
on tbe way to tne scanoia. Majone
walked first, reciting the litany of the
saints in a loud and clear voice; behind
bun came McQloin with firm elastic
step. His head was bowed and
face blanched, but his month was
set firmly, and from his lips came
the words of the litany. Both, knelt on
the gallows and prayed aloud together.
There was not a tremor as tbe nooses
were adjusted, and at 8:12 the drop fell.
Both their necks were broken, and in two
minutes all was over. At 8:22 both were
pronounced dead. MoQloin's body was
taken to his parents' residence and Ma-

jone' s to an undertaker's.

AT HABRISBURG.

Some Local LegnUtlon Disposed of.
Special Dispatch to the IirrEixiQEfcia.

Harrisburg, Pa,, March 0. In the
Senate to-da- y the House bill to repeal
tbe seventh section of the supple-
ment to the Lancaster city charter
was negatively reported. Similar action I
was taken on Stehman's bill relative to
bridges. Shearer's bill fixing the salaries
of officers in Lancaster,Berks,Luzerne and
Schuylkill was favorably reported ; as
was also the bill authorizing the
court of Lancaster county to sentence
convicts to the penitentiary. Mr. Stehman
introduced a bill to grant a gratuity of $40
and an annuity of $75 to the widow of I
Joseph Beitzel, of Lancaster county, a
soldier of the war of 1812. The Senate
bill appropriating $40,000 to establish a
scientific agricultural experimental station
in connection with the Pennsylvania I
state college was passed. The
Philadelphia recorder bills were
under discussion an hour and a half,
for tbe purpose to salary the recorder
at $7,500 a year, in lieu of all
fees, and the other to repeal tbe in
act enlarging the district of recorder
which was created to give Quay a place of
profit. The friends of the repealing act
showed that while collections under the I
present law have been larger than under
the old act, the reoeipts at the state trea-
sury from the office have been made
smaller ; in other words that it cost
about $90,000 to collet $400,000.

Proceedings 'n the House.
In the House the following bills were

favorably reported : Providing a separate
wheel for grand juries in counties contain
ing between one hundred thousand and
one hundred and fifty thousand in-

habitants ; judicial apportionment bill, 4

Senate bill providing lor the forfeiture
of property of telegraph companies, con-
solidating with competing lines. The
concurrent resolution for the printing and
distribution of 2,500 copies of the geologi
cal survey! reports was indefinitely post
poned.McCIure has written to the chairman
of the Delaney investigating committe that
he will notjfurnish tbo witnesses bepropos
edto furnish on account of the threat made
by Dolaney that he would prosecute him W

for libel, preferring to use them in court.
Notaries Confirmed.

Geo. Sill and F. J. D. Miller, of Colum-
bia, were confirmed notary publics to day
by the Senate

A MURDEROUS SERVANT GltCL.

She Procure a Hatchet; mid Seriously
Wound tier Mlstrew and Fatally $3

Ii'Jures the Latter 'a Child. 4

Philadelphia, March 9. A German
servant girl named Catharine Metzgar, in
the employ et Samuel May, at 2021 North
Nineth streat, made au attempt this
morning to murder her mistress, Mrs. Lizzie
May and the laltsi'rf child. The servant
got up in tbo middle of the night, went to
the cellar and procured a hatchet which
Rhe hid nnder the bed. At half past five
this morning she arose and bending
over Mrs. May, who was sleeping in bed,
dealt her several blows on- - the head with
tne hatchet. Mrs. May's cries brought in
the policemen, who promptly seized Cath-

arine. In the mcantimo she had thrown 5
a bottle at Mrs. May's 8 month old son,
Edward, who was asleep in the crib
beside the bed, and fractured his 9

skull. It is believed that Mrs. May
will recover from her injuries, but
the infant will die. The girl who
came here from Germany three months
ago had only been a week in the employ
of the May family. She is only 18 years
old and gives no other reason for the
murderous assault than that she was
prompted for several days to it. Mrs.
Mav's husband is out of town. It is
thought that the girl is insane, as aho
claims that she was directed by 'some un-

seen power iu a dream to murder the
mother and babe. She has been commit-
ted to await the result of the injuries ed

upon her victims.

TEKlUULE KXfLOSlON.

Dynamite 1'xplodes In a (Juarry, BlUIsg
One Nan ana Injuring Utbers.

Pittsburob, March 9. A terrible ex-

plosion of dynamite, which resulted in the
instant death of one man and Eerious in-

juries to three others, occurred this
morning at Piemming's stone quarry, iu
Dead Man's hollow, near McKeesport. It
appears that Daniel and Geo. Heminger.
Noble Oilky and an unknown colored man
were at work m the quarry, une oi
them attempted to throw out a can of
dynamite used for blasting purposes,
which had frozen. An explosion fol-

lowed with a loud report, scattering
rooks and earth in every direction. Daniel
Heminger was killed outright, aud George
Heminger and the colored man were so
badly injured that they will die. Noble
Gilky was also hurt, but hi3 wounds wete
slight, and be was able to go home unac
companied.

A Dishonest tension Agent.
Philadelphia, March 9. David Rank,

of Tremont, Schuylkill county, was
arrested to day for accepting an illegal
fee for the collection of ajpen-ion- . He was
instrumental in obtainining a pension of
about $500, and it is alleged took $100 for
the service.

One Train Bobner Caught.
Van Boben, Ark., March 9. One or

the four train robbers has been captured.
He is wounded in the face and arm. Con-

ductor Cain died of his wound yesterday.
It is thought that Brakeman Aster can
n6t recover.

More Caveats Filed.
Phit.adei.phia. March 9. Additional

caveats were filed to-da- y in the register of
wills office against the admission to pro-

bate of tho'will of tbe late Henry Seybert
to bereft $1,250,000 for charitable
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UMSteraaad th scow otmUi d
nearly all worst reeoaed from water. Bat
three are known to' hare mi
and it is believed that sTaral others hav
perished.

Wkera, Oh Where IsWlCCtM MtwT
Asbuxt PABX.Marekt, 9 .. Beporta

from along tbe New Jersey ata ooastsay-tb- e
weather is as bright aa4 aaay as that

of a May day. A light wiad kMrntac
from the South.

r Fix

BeixowbFau Vermont Xanh&V-r- A t.:
fire this morning destroyed the Vamoat ..

farmmaohine ooapaaya works. Loaa
from $50,000 to 160,000. :"

1- r r
WBATtUCB 1HUXCAT10::J .M,t.

Washtngton, March 9 JTor the MkKUa, g$
Atlantic states, warmer fair weather,
followed in the north by local-- saowa, "

southerly winds, lower pressure. " y

ADVESTCRKS IN A HuNBYatOON.

An Iaexperieaned Hrldal Ceasie Baeei
a Party et Foaay Drawers."

Milwaukee San.
They woke us up several times ia tha

night to tell us what to do in casa we
sick, and In tbe morning, before i

up, a waiter brought np oar breakfast. .
He said the landlord sent it np, aad he.
stood around until we had to sit np la bed
and eat breakfast. I thought at the time
it was kind in the landlord to sead ap oar
breakfast, but I found that the waiter who
brought it up was a traveling maafora
reaper factory at Bockferd.

It was just about as bad coming down
here on the sleeping ear, and I think the
passengers on the car were those same
drummers that were snowed in. it was
colder than Alaska, and I wonld order
extra blankets and they would steal them.

had about twenty blankets pat on the
bed, and in the morning there was nothing
but a sheet over us. And every timethere
was a blanket spread over us there was a
different porter put it on, and I think" they
were all traveling men.

Every little while somebody would pall
open the curtains and sit down on my
berth and begin to pull off his boots, and

would tell him tbe berth was occupied,
and that he must have made a mistake,
and he would look around atussoinno-- '
cent as could be and ask for pardon, and
then go out and scold the porter. Once

felt! somebody groping about my berth,
and I asked what was the matter, aad
the fellow said he was looking for
my wife's shoes to bmck. Then about
every fifteen minutes the conductor would '
open the curtains and bold a red lantern

and ask for our tickets. I think they
punched my ticket sixty-fiv- e times. I
think it was the traveling men who were
playing conductor, but I was sleepy, and

thought the best way was to let them
punch it Well about three o'clock in the

somebody punched us and said it
was time to get up as all the passengers
were up and we would have breakfast in
fifteen minutes And then we hustled
around and got dressed the best we could.

MAJULB1S.

Philadelphia market.
I'uiLiuALi'HtA. March 9. flour quietand

steady ; Superfine, $3 00 ; extra, $4 23&
C ; Ponn'a Family, $5 1035 23.
Bye flour at $41 1 '.
Wheat dull and easier.
Corn quiet.
Oats quiet and easier ; No. 1 White, 67

Q53c ; No. 2 do.55S55)ic; No.3do,M54jc;
No. 2 mixed, 52$c.

Rye quiet at 68372c, as to quality-Provision-s

Arm, lair Jobbing demand.
Lard steady
Butter dull and weak; Penn'a Creamery,

extra, 35 37c: firsts, 3l33c; Western do, 38
QXia ; firsts, !830c.

Bolls dull.
Eggs dull and weak; Pennsylvania 19319X;

stera,19e. ,
Chaesu active ana firm. r
Petroleum dull ; Refined, THc,
Whisky at $118

New York Market.
Ev t viia. Mar. 9 Flour in buyers' favor ;

light export and homo trade demand;
Superfine State, $3 7531 20; Extra
do, $1 10SH 35 ; Choice do, $1 ,4037 00 :
Fancy do, $7 103725: Round UoophJhio. U 15

4 8. Choice do.$l 9507 23;Superflno Western,
7304 20; Common to Good Extra do 44159

05; Choice do. $4 7097; Choice White Wheat
162537; Southern dull, weak; craimon to
fair extra, $l 203)5 25; good ui choloe, $530 '
0709

Wheat unsettled, 01Xc lower : bnsinese
mainly speculative ; Ho. 1 White, $118 : No. S
Bed. Marcn. 1 20)401 21 ; do April, 1 220
123X; doMay.il 2iai25; do 'Jane, 12
01 26. vj

Corn kac lower and heavy: Mixed West-
ern spoV.62oi72Xc ; do future, 71K071?g-"- i

Uats Xc lower; No.2 April, SflX&atffi ;
May, 5252c; June, o.c - ,

Lire Stock Market.
CHicAao-Cat- tle Receipts, 400 head ; ship--

ments, 4,200 head ; shipping and export grades
in good demand an 1 10c hieher lor common
to choice shippers ; $T 3000 70 ter exports:
butcheis' firmer at $2 8034 40 for cows ; $4 734t

33 ter steers : stockcrs sold fairly at $3 50O
46; feeders, $15035 20.

Hogs Receipts, 9,00) bead: shipments,
000 head ; market steady ; offerings light ;

demand good ; shippers the principal buyers :
quality poor: good to heavy packing and
Shipping. $7 3507 85; common to choice light
grades, $6 7037 20 ; mixed packing, $6 717 25 ;
8kip8.$5 80a40lortairtogood.

Sheep Receipts, 4.200 head : shipments, 1K0
head ; demand active and 15325c higher ; com-
mon to prime natives, $496 ; bulk et sale,
$5 20356.)

East Libebtt-Cattle-Recei- pts, 1,893 head :f
market fair : prime, $CQ9 50 ; fair to good, $3 OS

06 ; common, $405.
Hok-Uecel- nts. 1.(00 head: market fair;

Philadolphias, $7 6507 90 ; Yorkers, $7
7 35

Sheep Receipts, 600 head ; market firm;
prime, 6 5036 75; Mr to good, $5 2506 25;
common, $4tf4 50.

Stock Market.
Now York, Philadelphia aad Locu Steek

iiso United States Bonds reported d)lw r
j ooa B. Lots, 32 North Queen street. '

Mar. 9.
1030 10 1Mb.
A..JC. T it r.

Denver A Rio Grande .... 4 4

j v T.in Krln A Western.... Snt 379
itanHiifl and Texa3 31 31 Z&

Lake Shore 1 11;
New Jersey Central TSJi 7V4
New York, Ontario w ...
St. Paul. M. & Omaha 487 49

I'aciflc Mall...... ...
Rochester & Pittsburgh 1W
Texas Pacific.......... - Vpi
Wflt.aqh. St. Louis ft Pacific... 29
Western Lnlon Tel. Co 84V

Pennsylvania Central JSWi
Philadelphia Beading Mg
Northern Pacinc Com 403J

" Preferred.... 86
iufTiUo Pitta, a We3t 16J

Local Stocks aad Boacu.
Par
vaL

Lime- - 'iy 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .$109
' 1885... 100

' 1830... 109
183S... IX

5 per ct. n 1 or SO years.. 108
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 10$
' 4 ' in lor 20 years.. MS

4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 169
-- " c " In 10 or 20 years, lot

Hanhelni borough loan Me
macaujumoee sroom.

Quarry vBIo R. R.. ...... ...... SW
Miueravfile Street Car.
Inquirer Printing Company......"
Watch factory,.. ................ .jcrg of.ttas .Liigm anu uoi vumymij. ...- -

Stevens House....... . MS
Columbia Gas Company.. .
rvilnmhfa. Water CmmiBT... ........
Susquehanna Iron Ccmpaayi...... 1 x H$ '

Stevens House....... ...;..;.. ff,srlf,i
Rfcilv Island... ............. -- ...-

ss---

Brandy Wayaesb'g.... ae 'rtg'.:
MBiersvuie wormai acnooi....

maoBUAxaotWBoxDS. "

Uuarryvillo R. B 18W 4MS, tIHrWw-- 1

iteadlng A Columbia B. Rya. w
Lancaster Watch Co-- due 1884...... we
Lancaster uaa Ligntana raei.o T

inntn lar90TaU!B.....M Hi" wmt

Lancaster Gas Light and irael

R1.. Knrlne r R;.ver .VJieT......V
Bridgeport ft Horeshoe...,.v..S
lolnsaMa WashilMrtOB.........i',l
tjclusbla ft 8prlBg..t.. ........ 1

hj.
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